
Town of Alexandria adjourned meeting from July 8, 2020 

July 15, 2020 @ 5:00pm  

 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Attendance: Supervisor Brent Sweet, Councilman Ron Thomson, Councilman John Stine and  

Councilman Mike Fayette.  

Absent: Board Member Sandy Caputo 

Approval of minutes:  None 

 

Privilege of the floor: 

 

Sales Tax:  The board discussed Sales Tax information last week and anticipated a 25% decrease, but the 

sales tax information is in and it only decreased by 13.31 %.   

 

Discussion on Highway Barn Layoffs: Based on the Sales Tax information the board discussed bringing 

the Highway Barn Workers back early. Motion made by Supervisor Brent Sweet to bring back all the Hwy 

Barn workers that are furloughed, to start work on Monday July 20 seconded by Councilman Ron 

Thomson. Discussion - Sales Tax had a factor in the men returning. Ayes 4   Nays 0   Absent 1(Caputo) 

 

Hire part time Laborer:  Board discussed applications. 1 application that was not interested anymore, 2 

application had not moved to this area yet, 3 application left a message, 4 application was very 

interested in the job. He’s from Carthage, NY his name is Justin Passage, he gave references to the 

board, he will have to fill out an official application. Motion to hire Justin Passage for 2- 3 days per week 

at a rate of $15.00 dollars per hour and completes the towns job application. Motion made by 

Councilman Ron Thomson seconded by Councilman John Stine. Ayes 4  Nays 0  absent 1(Caputo) 

 

Town Clerk Discussion:  While Town Clerk is on vacation all calls will be answered by Nicole Milsap. The 

Towns answering machine needs to be changed from directing people to contact Town Clerks cell. 

Motion made by Councilman Ron Thomson to take the towns clerks voice message with cell number off 

the towns messages seconded by Councilman John Stine.  Ayes 4  Nays 0. Absent 1  (Caputo) 

 

Butterfield dock: Butterfield dock is closed due to flotation issues.  The dock is sinking. The contractor 

will be there tomorrow to investigate and find out why the dock is sinking.  The board needs to find out 

the problem and why its sinking. 

 

Sign at the transfer site:  The board would like a 4 x 8 sign with information on the sign to let people 

know what the town takes at the transfer site.  

 

Goose Bay Sign: The sign has helped with the parking issues. 

 

Speed Sign (joint cost between Village and Town): Town ordered the speed sign. 

 

Motion to adjourn the board meeting. Motion made by Councilman Ron Thomson seconded Councilman 

Mike Fayette. Ayes 4 Nays 0. Absent 1 (Caputo) 


